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摘  要 
 




研究结果表明：水合氧化铈在较宽的 pH值范围(4. 0～9. 0)内对As(Ⅲ)和
As(Ⅴ)均表现出较强的吸附能力，其吸附容量都能达到110 mg/g 以上。水合氧化


































In view of taking full advantage of rare earth materials and development and 
utilization of high effective arsenic adsorption material, this research had studied the 
adsorption/desorption of arsenate and arsenite onto hydrous ceric oxide (HCO). And 
the adsorption mechanisms were also investigated. 
It was found that the adsorption capacity of HCO absorbent was constant around 
a value of 110mg/L over a wide pH range(4.0~9.0). The arsenite was better adsorbed 
in slight basic medium while arsenate was favorably adsorbed in an acidic pH range. 
The kinetics of arsenic adsorption by HCO involved an initial fast adsorption process 
followed by a slower uptake process as time progresses. The adsorption data fit the 
Langmuir isotherm and its linearized form well. The thermodynamic data revealed 
that the adsorption was a spontaneous, endothermic and entropy increasing process. 
The standard enthalpy changes ( 0HΔ ) for arsenate and arsenite were 22.02 and 
20.42kJ/mol, respectively. The adsorption capacity of arsenate and arsenite did not 
increase much along with the minishing particle diameter of HCO. And the effect of 
coexist ions in water were tiny to the adsorption capacity. The TCLP results showed 
that the spent material was suitable for discharge in landfill deposits. We chose NaOH 
solution to desorption the arsenic and the best qualification was 50mL 2mol/L of 
NaOH solution. Both the arsenate and arsenite had their maximum desorption 
capacity in one hour. Regeneration experiment of HCO powder indicated that the 
HCO adsorbent was feasible for using repeatedly. The breakthrough volumes for 
As(Ⅲ) and As(Ⅴ) are 180BV and 140BV. The FTIR analysis demonstrated that the 
characteristic adsorption made a very important effect during the adsorption of As(Ⅲ) 
and As(Ⅴ) by HCO, and the substitution of Ce-OH groups made a very important 
effect during the adsorption of As(Ⅲ) and As(Ⅴ) by HCO.  
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严重的区域, 大约 3600 万的人口受到危害 [2]。我国地下水砷污染区域主要有台
湾、新疆、陕西和内蒙古[3], 全国大约有 563 万人口受到来自饮用水砷污染（> 




污染难题。国内外资料调查表明[4]，长期饮用砷含量为 0.6 mg/L 水的人群中，砷
中毒患病率高达 47.2%；长期饮用砷含量为 0.3～0.6 mg/L 水的人群中，砷中毒
患病率达 28.3%；长期饮用砷含量为 0.1～0.3 mg/L 水的人群中，砷中毒患病率




















德国和美国分别于 1992、1993、1996 和 2006 年将砷的饮水卫生标准由原来的
0.05 mg/L 降到 0.01 mg/L。美国 EPA 还计划在今后将这一标准定为 0.002 










是 5.727，其在自然界中的丰度排第 20 位。元素砷不溶于水，但是有多种含氧酸
根形态的砷酸盐易溶于水，如亚砷酸钠、砷酸钠等。砷有-3 价、+3 价、+5 价的

















































井水中含砷量 0.24~0.96mg/L，该地居民皮肤癌发病率为 10.59 ‰，黑脚病的发
病率为 8.9 ‰，皮肤色素沉着病发病率为 183.5 ‰[9]。Tseng[10] 早发现台湾地区
皮肤癌与砷呈剂量—效应关系。Tseng 的报道以及 Cebrian 等[11]关于饮用高砷水
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的锻烧而释放进入大气圈的砷高达 6.0×1010 克。我国湖北某有色金属冶炼厂通
过各种炉窑、烟道排放的砷高达 226 吨/年，通过废水排放的砷为 2.47 吨/年。污








表 1.1  部分工业废水中的砷含量 





 总砷 可溶性砷 
杀虫剂制造 362 — 氨生产 430 — 
金矿提取 910 10.1 木制品加工 — 13~50 
 1012 132 木材加工 0~14  
矿山酸性排
水 
— 6.0~22.0 地热水 0.03~3.0 — 














— 0.05~5.70 洗煤沥滤液 — 0.76 
酸沥滤 — 0.15~19.0 石油炼制 0.0~0.48 — 


















310 — 洗衣房废水 0.0~1.60 — 
电解钢精炼 — 0.001~51 瓷器上釉 0.0~2.80 — 












Fe(OH)3、FeCl3、FeSO4 等）和铝盐(如 Al(OH)3、AlCl3、A12(SO4)3 等)。 







盐。铁盐是 经济有效、 常用的沉淀剂。Shen[19]用静态法比较了 20 mg/L 的硫
酸铝、石灰、硫酸亚铁和三氯化铁在 pH 为 6.8 时的除砷能力(源水含砷 1.0 mg/L)，
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